Co-infection of Clostridioides (Clostridium) difficile GMU1 and Bacillus cereus GMU2 in one patient in Guizhou, China.
Clostridioides (Clostridium) difficile and Bacillus cereus infections are frequently reported in human individually. However, co-infection of both pathogens in human is extremely rare. In the present study, we reported a case of human enteric disease caused by co-infection of C. difficile and B. cereus in Guizhou, China. The 16S rDNA sequencing result showed that C. difficile GMU1 and B. cereus GMU2 were most related to C. difficile ATCC 9689 and B. cereus ATCC 14579. The toxin genotype of C. difficile GMU1 and B. cereus GMU2 were tcdA+tcdB+tcdC+ and bceT+nheA+nheB+nheC+, respectively. Cytotoxicity assay demonstrated that C. difficile GMU1 produced significantly higher toxin B compare to C. difficile 630 stain. In contrast, B. cereus GMU2 has comparable NheA toxin productivity compare to previous report. The antimicrobial susceptibility test showed that the combination of ampicillin and vancomycin was most efficient to inhibit both C. difficile GMU1 and B. cereus GMU2.